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Recla.mation Project for Fraser River Salmon
lIr. J. P. Ba.bcock Shows Extermination of Sockeye galinurn

Is Near Unless Both Canadian and American Govern-
ments A.dequately Handie Problem-Licens Solution to
a Reclamnation Projeot.

3Ir. John IPease'Babcock, assistant to the Comisisouer
of Fisheries, the Honorable William Sloan, Victoria, is the
author of a brochure eutitled "Fraser River Salmon Situa-
tion; a Reclamation Projeet," whieh is issued as appendix
five to the report of the Coinmissioner of Fisheries for
1919, and is recently off the press of the Ring 's iPrinter,
Victoria. Due to lack of space we eau only preseut a
SU2nmary of bis statement of facts and bis conclusion, whieh
calis for a drastie restriction on the part of both Canada
arad the United States of the fising of sockeye sahnon.

Mr, l3abcock traces the sockeye salmon mus to the
Fraser River and the history of the industry to date.- le
presents a summnary of the 11f e liistory of the specie con-
Lributedby the Department's expert, Dr. C. H. Gilbert, of
Stanford University, and presents a tabulation of the pack
of sockeye froin the year 1891, when the pack began to
Issui-ne commercial importance, to and including 1919, giv-
Ing the number of cases packed in Canadian water and
Aiiierican waters, the outstanding features of whîch lie
Itates as follows: (1) The great packs made every fourth

vr; (2) the comparatively small packs made ini the three
,ntervening years; (3) the graduai but pronouneed decline
à, the ruus ini the small years; and (4) the startling decline
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named years a sufficient, number to seed the entire spawn-
îng area. Therefore the amount of the average pack of the
big years -1901, 1905, 1909 and 1913 may be saiely taken
from the run without an overdraft, whenever the spawning-
keds are as abundantly seeded as they were ini 1901, 1905,
and 1909. The spawning area of the Fraser has not been
lesseued or iujured. Lta spawning-beds have not been
damaged or ite:rïered'with by settlement, factories, xuining
or irrig-ation. Its gravel-beds and shoals are as extensive
and as suitable for spa'wniug as they ever were. Its lake-
waters are as abundantly ±îlled as ever with the natural
food for the developmnent of young sockeye. The chanuels
of the Fraser are open and free to the passage of fish. Al
that is required to reproduce the great runs of the past is
a suffieient number of spawnig fiali to sced the beds as
abundantly as they were seeded in 1901, 1905 and 1909, aud
i former big years. The tishery cannot be restored in any

other way.
Neither Canada nor the United States acting singly cau

provide measures that will ensure the seeding ot the spawn-
ing-beds of the l'raser. That eau only be doue by con-
current action. Joint aud uuiform regulations that will
afford free passage for the fisb. through both Canadian and
Amierican -waters must be provided and made etfective.
Suffiieet fish must be pernutted to pass through the fish-
ig-waters aud to r>each and seed the beds. The inerests

of both Canada and the United States in this question are
great. It is not alone a Canadian question. It is not alone
an American question. It is an international question, and
canuot be deait with except in an international way. Re-
cognizing these facts, both Great Britai anud the United
States, as far back as 1908, signed a convention deal-ingl with
the Fraser River situation. This convention failed to me-
ceive the approval of the United States Senate aiid was
withdrawn. But, as we have already seen, i the years that
foUlowed mattema went fromn bad to worse, and in 1918 an
International Commission was established, cousisting oif the
Honorable Sir J. D. Hazen, Chief Justice of New Brunswick,
G. J. J)esbarats, Deputy Mlinister of Naval Service, Ottawa,
ani 'Willigm A lPnind Çiinp. tpn,jn+ jf -P-, il-


